98	PATTANA TO HUGLIE	[1670
22 September.    First boots [boats] opened [set out]
at 5J clock morning.    Here the Southerly hill bore
South by West Westerly, the Northerly Hill North By
West Westerly, and the middle of Rojamaul West
By   North.    Wee   rowed   South    10   Course,   then
South   East   4   Course   to   Towditch,12   then   South
2 Course, when 4 peeces of new hills, or else some of
old hills, appeare, the South end bearing South West;
then i Course South West, when came to an Anchor
at   ij  clock afternoone,  and  sent  some  little  boats
(which guided the Patelloes) before to find the depth
of Sutee [Sutl] river, to know whether it would be
safe  going that way for  the  Patelloes  or  not.    At
3§ afternoone the boats opened and rowed one course
further  West,   and  there   stayed  that  night.    Here
wee haveing advise that Sutee River was but 4 Covets
or 2 yards13 deepe, and Coclet,14  &ca. saying some
of their Patelloes drew 3^ Covets water, I thought it
very daingerous  to  venture  the  Patelloes  with  the
Company's   Salt[peter]   that   wayes,   and   therefore
acquainted G. T. [Gabriel Townsend] therewith, who
after very many perswasions was willing they should
go thorow the great River,    So wee ordered them
accordingly;    for  I   had  made  it appeare  to  them
that to go by the Great River was nigher way by 2 or
3 dayes at least, for that they had come from Pattana
thither, which was  20  Course above halfe the way
from Pattana to Hugly, and they had come thither in
£   dayes  time,   not  reckoning  their   stay,   therefore
probably they might get to Hugly in 4 or 5 dayes more
at most;   and they said it would cost them 8 dayes
to go by Sutee river.    But I knew their desire was to
go by Sutee that they might sell their Comminseeds

